NYC Lifestyle
Women’s History Month
Check Out Talea Brewery

March is Women’s History
Month and we are excited
to celebrate the many
contributions women have
made and continue to make
around the world. There are so
many ways to honor women
this month, and we’ve collected
the very best around town to
help you celebrate.

Talea is the first women-owned and
operated brewery in New York City.
Since opening in 2018, Talea has
expanded into its flagship space
in Williamsburg, where offerings
include a variety of drinks and
snacks. Head over to Brooklyn and
celebrate the month with a cold
brew or a full flight.
Children’s Museum of Manhattan
Throughout the month, the
Children’s Museum of Manhattan
will be holding programs
highlighting the many contributions
women have made to arts and
sciences. Some programs focus
on Mathematician Dr. Gladys Mae
West, whose work led to today’s
GPS, and Pritzker Prize-winning
architect Zaha Hadid.

Women’s History Month Pop Up Shop
On March 19, Naturally You!, a
women-owned skin and hair
care product company, is hosting
the “Women’s History Month Up
Shop” presented by The Black
Entrepreneur. While shopping at the
event, you can enjoy food by Chef Tay
and live music. Register for the free
event here.
March Madness: Women’s NCAA
Don’t miss out on celebrating
Women’s History Month and March
Madness at the same time! This
year’s Women’s NCAA March
Madness schedule is out and it’s
time to plan your viewing parties.
Check out these party recipes,
like pizza dip, that are perfect for
snacking while watching the game.

NYC Lifestyle
Women’s History Month
Women in Superhero Films

National Women’s History Museum

Many of the most iconic superhero films are
created by women. This list highlights both
classics and new additions that were created
by women, such as The Matrix directed by
trans sisters Lana and Lilly Wachowski, and
WandaVision created by Jac Schaeffer. You will
definitely want to plan your next movie night
after checking out this list.

On June 5, the National Women’s History
Museum will host a live, virtual conversation
with Wendy L. Rouse, author of “Public Faces,
Secret Lives: A Queer History of the Women’s
Suffrage Movement.” This gives you time to
read, or reread, Rouse’s work which highlights
major contributions from queer suffragists.

NYPL Women’s History Events

Women’s History Month: Cass Gallagher

The New York Public Library will be hosting
a series of events to honor Women’s History
Month throughout March. Genres range from
“Anime and Manga Club: The Women of Manga”
to “Virtual Family Story Time,” with both inperson and online events. The events calendar
specifies which events are catered to children,
teens and adults.

On March 19, take a hike with the Urban Park
Rangers beginning at Van Cortlandt Nature
Center in the Bronx. The rangers will lead you
through the forested Cass Gallagher Nature
Trail and on the hike, you’ll learn about the
woman the trail is named after. There is no
better place to learn about someone than in an
environment they loved, just be sure to grab a
hat.
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